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Bears take gold medal at Quebec games
Victory over Thunderbirds
gives Alberta squad the titie

-Neil Driscolt photo courtesy Campus Squire

HIT ME AND 'LL CRY
... pity the poor ref trapped between puck and ployers

NEW YORK FILM CRITICS'AWARDS-

f"BEST PICTUREV
0F THE YEAR!Family

'VI "BE ST ACTOR!" Paul Scofield ~

"BEST DIRE CTOR!" Fred Zinnemann
"BEST SCREENPLAY!" Robert Boit

FREl) 'INNEMANNS,,i 0ý

SF-OiyR013T BOLT TECHNIW0LO'

BOX OFFICE FROM 11:30 A.M. TO 5 P.M.- Ph. 429-MÇ81

OPENING PERFORMANCE
FRIDAY, MAflCH 3rd, 8:30 P.M.

SOLD OUT!
ALL SEATS
RESERVED

SATURDAY
,Matinees 2 p.m.
$1.50 andi $2.00

Evenings
8-30 p.m.

$2.00 and $2.50

FOR THEATRE
PARTY AN 0GROUP SALES

IN FORMAT ION
CALL 422-8223

jMail Orders Now..
* -FROIM MARCH 4tIî

g Pese send me tickets for
at - each --- (date)

* MATINEE LiEVENING n
*lst Ait. Date 2nd Ait. Date ----- 1

:Name-- --
s Address-:City Prov.
1 mail self - drse neoeAith your Cheque
1I o money order payabeto

gAVENUE THIEATRE - 9030 -118 Ave. a
I r DMONTON, ALBEIRTA

.. .. . .. .. .

Mfarch 24th thru April lst -

At the
New à

Renovated 90 Street & lis Avenue - Ample Parking Nsarby

By DON MOREN

QUEBEC CITY-After their 8-4
loss to St. Francis Xavier X-Men,
ail the Golden Bears could do was
hope.

Lavai fell to Aberta 10-2 the
next day.

Thursday, the Bears bombed the
Manitoba Bisons 10-2.

On Friday, a small but deter-
mined squad from Prince Edward
Island gave Clare Drake's squad a
struggle but eventually, the Gold-
en Bears pulled away 8-3.

Alberta had put thernselves back
in the race for the hockey champ-
ionship at the First Canadian
Winter Games. Then came the
upset.

Le Rouge Et Or from Lavai Uni-
versity handed St. Francis their
second tie-Manitoba had tied the
Nova Scotia team Monday.

TIE NO GOOD
Alberta was now tied with the

X-Men but in the event of a tie,
St. Francis would take Section A
because they had beaten the Bears.

The Golden Bears had to keep
their fingers crossed that Prince
Edward Island would either tie or
down St. Francis.

The suspense the next day was
too much for most of the Bears-
many stayed back at the hotel to
await the resuit of the game.

Coach Drake didn't go either. As
one team member put it later, l'He
paced up and down the floor. When
he lcarncd that PEI was ahead 6-1
with eight minutes to go, he mut-
tered, 'They'l1 blow it, they'll biow
it.' I

BABYSITTER WANTED
In Intern's quarters to work durlng

lectures.
1-2 p.m.-m-w-f

10 a.ni-i :30 p.m. tuesday
75 cents per hour
Phone 439-4414

But they didn't. St. Dunstan's of
Charlottetown pulled the most
startling upset of thse tournainent,
overpowering the X-Men 8-2.

GAIN FIRST PLACE

The loss put the Golden Bears in
first place and, after an easy 11-1
triumph over the Yukon, the Bears
were in first place in Section A
and in the final against thse UBC
Thunderbirds from Section B.

Thse U.niversity of Saskatchewan
fell to the wayside, upset by low-
Iy St. Thomas University of New
Brunswick.

Sunday afternoon, the Bears had
fate ini their own hands and they
won the hockey gold medal for
Alberta.

Before 2,000 fans in the huge
10,000 seat coliseum, Aberta took a
4-1 match from thse Thunderbirds.
The game was close until the last
20 seconds when thse Bears popped
in two insurance markers, one on
an open net.

The gaine was close-checking
and some brilliant defensive man-
oeuvers were thwarted by a last
second poke check, or a good save
by thse goalies.

HARPER SCORED FLRST

At 12:10 of the opening frame
Brian Harper had just got off the
bench when he stole a stray British

spectacular in thse other end.

The "big guns" line of Harper,
Darreil LeBlanc and Gord Jones
accounted for the last two goals.
LeBlanc fired the clincher when
UBC coachs Bob Hindmarch pulled
Kirk for a sixth attacker. Jones
got the fourth.

Gord Jones led thse Bears and the

t

BRIAN HARPER
... tower of strength

tournament, point-wise, getting Ul
goals and 12 assists.

McMaster Marlins won the
bronze medal downing thse Mani-
toba Bisons 10-8.

The presentations following the
game were Olympic-style. Golden
Bear captain Brian Harper, sur-
rounded by provincial flags, of-
ficiais and photographers, mounted
the top of tise three-levelled stand
to have thse gold medal for Aberta
draped around bis neck. UBC's AI
McLean and McMaster's Gary
Spoar followed. Then every play-
er fromn the three teams received a
medal.

TO THE SHOWERS
Pandemonium in the Bear dress-

ing room resulted in coach Clare

GORD JONES
... prolific scorer

Columbia pass, zoomed down lef t
wing and stickhandled past goalie
Russ Kirk.

Dave Zarowny put thse Bears
ahead 2-0 at 8:17 of thse second per-
iod, backhanding thse puck bebind
Kirk.

With one minute left in tise period
the Thunderbirds got back in the
game. Doug Purdy put a slow
slider through a maze of players in
front of the Albserta net to make it
2-1.

Tise Bears had held thse margin of
play up until this point but for
most of the third period UBC car-
ried the play.

Coach Drake said after thse game,
"They were outplaying us in that
period. We started to panie."

Fine defensive moves kept the
Bears ahead. Defenceman George
Kingston, who played an outstand-
ing tournament. blocked AI Me-
Lean's shot on a one-on-one rush.

GOAT BECOMES HERO
Bob Wolfe, the goat of Tuesday's

game, became the dauntless hero
turning aside several Thunder-
bird rushes. Kirk was just as

GEORGE KINGSTON
... defensive stalwart

Drake, assistant coach Brian Mac-
Donald, and team manager Art
Hooks being carried into the show,-
ers.

There were no corkscrews for the
champagne but the players mans-
ageti anyway. The Bears becarne
hockey champions of Canada's ovin
Olympics.


